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ho con ever {orget
one's fi rst love, {irst

kiss, firsi doy o{ work,
fi rs.l co reer occomplishment, fi rst

investment? I olwoys remember
the {irsis in my life. They serve os

precedence to whot my future
undertokings will be, ond os o

woy to re{lect upon how I

conduct mysel{ in ll{e. lndeed,

there is olwoys o first in whotever

we do os long os we live.

In our lifetime, we

experience mony {irsts. Our frrsts

usuolly bring with them o sense

of doring, intriguing possrbilities,

o feeling o{ getting over, o time

{or leorning, ond in the end
whether positive or negotive, it is

on experience thot we commit to

our memories. Our firsts ore

something we cherish ond

something thot inspire or
chollenge us in li{e.

I would like to think thot
our story o{ firsts is obout
beginnings. lt is quite timely thoi
this issue revisits our concern for
new beginnings in the ogriculiure
sector. The second quorler
ushers in the storl o{ the new

plonting seoson. A new seoson

is something thot our {ormers

look forword to. Thus, we

deemed rt oppropriote to look ot

some o{ our promising
technologies ond shore with You
some o{ our old but still

procticoble technologies to kick

stort this new seoson.
Most o{ us ossocioie

the storl of the plonting seoson

with rice produciion. In this

issue, we shore with you the

importont improvements in rice

{orming in both lowlond ond

uplond conditions ihot moke

signi{lconi increoses in yield.

The onset of the roiny seoson

olso brings with it new

opportunities {or trying out
other crops ond commodilies
such os of{-seoson iomoto,
vegelobles, sweet pototo,
mushroom, ond prowns. With

ihe leoves of some plonts

turning green ond succulenl,
we hope you will Iike our
{eoture on the silkworm
industry.

The prospects of o new

ploniing seoson bring some
problems io the ogriculture
sector. As o preccrution we

highlight the moior dlseoses o{

bonono ond on improved
processing o{ cossouo to ovoid
posthorvest losses {or our
formers.

ln the months oheod, I

hope ihot the BAR Dlgesl will

not only in{orm you but wlll

olso omoze, inspire, chollenge,
ond provide you wilh some
guideposts ond more
informotion ond technologies
on ogrlculture ond {isheries

reseorch in lhe counirY. rD

Our story of ffis'.sts

By ALVIN V DIVINAGRACIA, Ph.D
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A group of reseorchers ot the

L\ Deportment of Agriculture's
I \Regionol Integroted
Agriculturol Reseorch Center
(RIARC) in Borongcot, Dongcogon,
Bukidnon, determined ihe
odoptobility o{ di{{erent rice
vorieties usuolly grown in

mountoinous, uplond condition ot
the compound of the Bukidnon
Agriculture ond Fishery Complex
(BAFC), o sotellite stotion oi DA-
Northern Mindonoo I ntegroted
Agriculturol Reseorch Center
(NOMTARC).

Since corn is considered
the moior crop grown in the
uplonds ond uplond rice

production is low in these oreos, it

is imporlont to come up with
sirotegies, or discover other oreos
in the uplonds where uplond rice
cr,ltiuors con odopt, to increose
up ond rice production.

Uplond rice is grown
usuolly os o low-input, subsistence
crop in unpuddled {ields, where no

sionding woier is mointoined ond
soils remoin oerobic throughout the
growing seoson. Yields overo ge 1 -2
t/ho in most regions ocross the
country. The usuol reoson for low
production is, uplond formers lock
the informotion thot would help
them increose their production, ond
even if informoiion does reoch
them, ihey ore slower to occept ond
odopt new technologies. Also, most
reseorches ore concentroted on
lowlond rice vorieties.

There olso exists o

morketing constroint brought oboui
by lock o{ tronsportotion focilities to
move form inputs ond form outpui
to ond from the uplond {orming
oreos thot ore usuolly olong the
sides of mountoin ronges.

These problems ond this
implicotion on uplond forming
communities, prompted reseorchers
ot the DA-NOMIARC to discover
woys to widen the production of
uplond rice.

The 67-heclore, flot, ond
slightly rolling stretch of the BAFC

. phoio lly rderocruz

wos found to be on ideol siie {or
uplond rice development. lt is I ,033
ft obove seo level ond the soil is cloy-
loom with high moisture.

Nine vorieties lested
Nine vorieties, Denorodo,

Guyod, Dohili, Pomintono, Azuceno,
PSB RCl, PSB RC3, UPL Ri5, ond lR

307 1 6, were iested usinq Denorodo
os the check voriety.

The two importont sels of
doto gothered by the scientists were
ihe vorieiies' ogronomic
chorocteristics qnd the yield ond yield
components. Agronomic troiis
include doys to emergence, doys to
moturity, seedling vigor roting, plont
height, number of tillers per Iineor
meier, ond doys to heoding. Yield
components ore number of ponicles
per lineor meter, number of groins
per ponicle, number of filled groins
per ponicle, percenloge-filled groins,
weight of I O0 groins, ond yield (in

tons) per heciore.

,i'.;,,, ,i.,.1, : r : ,.

All nine vorieiies emerged oi
the some time, which wos six doysc=
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ofier sowing. The tollesl voriety wos

Azuceno (156.40 cm), {ollowed by

Denorodo (150.65 cm), cnd
Pominlono (l49.20 cm). The height
o{ ihe ihree vorieties hod no
significoni di{ferenJes with the others

UPL Ri5 hod the greotest
number of tillers per lineor meler
(146), but this figure did not dif{er
significontly wilh those o{ PSB RCI
(142) and lR 301 76 (134\. However,
PSB RCI hod the most productive
number of iillers per lineor meter wilh
I 2l tillers.

The eorliesi vcrriety io exhibit
heoding wos lR 30716, which
heoded os eorly os 7B doys ofter
sowing (DAS). This iroii wos

siqnificonily different from the
vorieties thcl followed, which were
Denorodo with Bl DAS, ond Guyod
WiIh 84 DAS.

The scrme vorieiy (1R30/16)
ihot exhibited ilre eorliest heoding
wos olso the eorliest lo moture,
which wos ot l0B DAS. This {igure
wos clso signi{icontly dif{erent from
the eight other vorieties. Denorodo
motured next with I l2 DAS, followed
by Guyod (l l4 DAS), ond Pomintono
(r r 6 DAS)

Lodging occurred 1o oli
troditionol vorieties, porticulorly the
tollesi ones, which were Denorodo,
Pomintono, Guyod, ond Azuceno.
The lodging thot occurred during the
eorlier pod of the moturity period
wos ottributed to sirong winds. The

oiher vorielies did noi exhibit lodging
ot oll

UPL Ri5 ond Guyod hod the
highesl percentoge o{ milling
recovery oI72%, followed by Dohili,
68.75%. The voriety with the lowest
milling recovery wos lR 30716 with
63 6%

Vorieties Guyod, Azuceno,
Pominicrno, PSB RCI , PSB RC3 UPt
Ri5, ond lR 30/ I 6 were white ond
gloss;,. Denorodo ond Dohili,
howevel were reddish, which
octuolly is the color of their groins.
Over-oll occeptobiiity ploced

r 1'l

Denorodo, Guyod, Pomintono,
Azuceno ond UPL Ri5 in this order,
os the vorieties with very good toste

ond occeptoble softness.

Yield ond yie!d cornponents
PSB RCI hod the most

number of ponicles per lineor
meter wiih 

-121 
ponicles, followed

by PSB RC3 (1 16) ond UPL Ri5 ond
lR 30716, both hoving 1 l5
ponicles.

Dohili hod the mosr
number o{ groirrs (10.1) followed by
Guyod (98) ond Pomin'iono (77).
The difference omong ihe three
vorielies hod no significonce
stoiistico lly.

There were significont
dif{erences, however, in the number
of qroins per ponicle with Dohili
hoving tlre highesl (93), {ollowed
by Guyod (79), ond UPL Ri5, wilh
62. Dchili olso hod the highest
percentoge of filled groirrs (89%).
This percentoge hod o significcrnt
difference with Guyod, which come
in second with B5%, followed by

UPt Ri5 (80%), Pcrminfcno 179o/o),

ond Azuceno \7Bo/")
Azuceno wos the heoviest,

wiih 100 groins weighing 2.9
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groms. However, this weighi hcrs

no signi{icont dif{erence with ihe
vorielies thot followed, PSB RCI
(2 6 g), U PL Ri5 ond lR 3A7 I 6,
both with 2.3 groms.

Cosf ond relurn cnolysis
Anolysis showed UPL Ri5

io hove the highest relurn on
investmeni (ROl) o{ 67.50%,
followed by Dohili with 61.92%,
ond PSB RCI with 58.37%. The
vorieiies Pomintono ond
Denorodo gove o negoiive net

benefit due to low yield.
The vorielies UPL Ri5 ond

Dohili, therefore, were ihe
vorieties which the resecrchers
{ound fit io be plonled by uplond
fcrrners, both for home use cnd
commerciol production. tD

Sou rces:

7. ACoptobi/riy fest ol differenf up/or,.d

lce cuhrvors grorurr under BAFC
urr/ond condilion, UT Kindonr, RE

Anoy, D,A'1 Bercero, JAYogong, DA
R/ARC-flAFC, Borongcoi,
Dongccrgon, Bukklnon 2a03.
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hot is the surefire woy to
moke the formers odopi
o technology? lnvolve

them in the whole development
process {rom selection, design,
testing, ond {inolly, odoption of
technology. This is whot o teom o{

scientlsts ond reseorchers leorned
from their experience in Bohol.

They showcosed,
ossessed, ond pockoged the
mecho nics o{ technology
integrolion ond promotion through
the rice-bosed iorming model
(RBFM) opprooch oi the Copoyos
lrrigotion System (CoplS) in Uboy,
Bohol frorn November 2OOl to
November 2003. The teorn
rncludes Aureo Modrio, Rizolino
Cohiles, Morio Corozon Polileo,
Euqene Cohiles, ond Yoshiloshi
Tsutsui in tlre study, "Rice,bosed
forrring moclels: BIAPPs opprooch

to iechnology integrotion ond
promotion ot the Copoyos
lrrigolion System".

Whot's BIAPF
The Bohol lntegroied

Agriculture Promotion Proiect
(BIAPP) is o development scheme
implemented through the
Deportment o{ Agriculture ond
suppoded by the Jopon
I niernotiono I Cooperotion Agency
(JICA). lts direct porlners ond
beneficiories ore the fqrmers
cultivoiing lond within the Copoyos
lrrigotion System (CoplS) in Uboy,
Bohol, the proiect's sub-site.

BIAPP hod been involved in

lechnicol cooperotion in the pcrst

thot developed locotion-specific
technologies pcrrticulorly on rice,
vegetobles, ond uplond crops.
However, o number of corrcerns

were not fully reolized such os

integroting technologi:rs in o rice-
boseo' forming sysiem, strengthening
irrigolors' ossociotions, o nd
improving ogriculturol promotion
system through estoblishing linkoges
wiih concerned ogencies. This led

BIAPP to conduct o two-yeor foilow-
up pro ject 1o olloin the remoining
to rg ets.

The proiect oimeci to
integrote complementing technolog ies

thot con bring the best ouiput, i.e.,
ogriculturol productivity ond increosed
income by moxinrizinq the iimitecj
resources of the formers. Seven rice-
bosed forming models were
estoblished in the proiect sub-siie
within the four loterql conols of ihe
CoplS storting dry seoson (DS)

cropping of 2002.

FSR + FSD = prodrrctivitl
The operotionol fromework

for the RBFM incorporoied iwo
forming systems opprooches thot
iockle reseorch ond development: the
Forming System Reseorch (FSR) ond
the Forming Systems for Development
(FSD).

The FSR opprooch involved
the {qrmers in the process of
technology development. lts moin
gool is to "opiimize production ond
income o{ the whole form rother thon
of specific commodities by ossessing
field problems ond potentiols for
oppropriote iechnologies ot specific
siies".

On the oiher hond, FSD

stemmed out from FSR. lt intends to
improve the well being of individuol
forming fomilies by increosing the
overoll productivity o{ the forming
system. This opprooch focuses on the
form household ond encouroges
formers to help in screening incorrect
designs ond form monogement
systems. lt olso fosiers linkoge of the
iormers with reseorchers, extension
stoif, ond policy supporl/service to

cotolyze the reolizotion of ihe
deuelopment process. G

By MIKO JAZMINE i. MOJICA

Opholo by rdelocruz
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The woy rhey did it
Seven {ormer nrodel

cooperotors, oll representotives of the
lrrigotion Associotion (lA), were the
moin porticiponts of the study.
Technicol coordinotors were ossigned
per {orming model cooperotor to
ossist ond monitor the doily form
record keeping octivities of the
{ormers to secure the efficiency of
{orming proctices.

Within the durotion o{ the
proiect, ihe teom of scientists ond
reseqrchers conducted focused group
discussions (FGDs), consultolive form
plonning workshops, observotion
visits ond regulor monitoring, field
demonstroiion on the use of rotory
puddler ond rice strow composiing,
form monogement onolysis ond
diognosis, ond implementotion of the
rice-bosed iorming model (RBFM).

The good p-oint islhot, when
RBFM wos implemented, the {ormers
were given the option 1o cultivote
bosed on iheir preferences,
experiences or skills, ond ovoilobility
of resources such os formlond, fomily
lobor, ond finonce. The cooperoiors
were oble to ovoil of the BAPC Seed
ond Ferjilizer Revolving Fund for their
inpui needs on loon bosis wilhout
interest, poyoble ot horvest iime.

After rice horvesting for DS

2002, o honds-on demo on rice
strow composting wos initioted to
inculcote the importonce of using rice
strow os source of orgonic {ertilizer os

well os q honds-on demo on the use

of rotory puddler. lnformotion
moteriols on techniques in rice strow
composting ond operoiion oi rotory
puddler were distributed.

As port of the RBRM, some
soil omeliorotion octivities siorted to
improve soil gronulotion, woter ond
nutrient holding copocity of soil. Lime

wos opplied on oreos where the pH
level wos below 5.0 for rice ond
below 5.5 for vegetoble cultivotion.
Other octivities included the use of
orgonic fertilizers such os rice strow
compost ond onimol monure,

preporotion ond use of corbonized
hull, green monuring procedures
ond opplicoiion of Noturol Forming
Systems (NFS) on crop ond livestock
production.

On the other hond, through
o form monogement onolysis ond
diognosis, on evoluolion meeting
wos conducted with the formers,
BIAPf ond LGU to discuss issues

ond concerns os bosis {or the fsrmer
cooperotors to improve their
forming monogemenl.

Reoping good results
The improvement in {orm

monogement octivities resulted to o
higher rice yield of 4.6 tons per
heclore (overoge of 4 cropping
seosons), which is higher thon the
torget yield of 4.0 tons/ho for CoplS
oreo. Also, the cultivotion of
vegetobles ond other uplond crops
in the idle oreos moximized the use

o{ slock lobor while woiting for the
rice crop to be horvested.
Apporently, this contributed to the
improvement of the ogriculturol
productiviiy ond form income of the
forming model cooperotors.
Although the reseorchers did not
repori o dromotic increose in ihe
income of former odopters, they
hove generolly improved their form
monagement skills becouse of the
RBFM.

Fu rther
more, the
hondbook on
"Forming
Models ot the
Copoyos
lrrigotion
System: Rice-

bosed Forming
System", written
in English ond
Visoyon
versions is one
of the outpufs
o{
BIAPP s

opprooch to

technology integrotion ond
promotion. The octivity illusir<rtes
the invoivemer-rt cnd porticipotion
of formers in the development ond
d isseminoiion of locotion-specific
iech nolog ies.

The hondbook wos produced io
supplemenl the troinings
conducted for the {ormer
porticipo nts regording rice-bosed
forming system.

Bosed on the results of the
study, the ieom recommended ihot
the RBFM opprooch to technology
integrolion ond promotion should
be fur-ther tesied ond exponded in

other oreos of Bohol province ond
Region Vll, considering the ogro-
climoiic condition of the oreos.
This, occording to the reseorchers,
sholl pove the woy to the
generotion of locotion-specific
technologies besi suiled to the
needs ond ovoiloble resources of
the formers.O

This orticle wos bosed on the study,
"Rice-bosed {orming models: BIAPP's

opprocch to technoiogy integroiion ond
promotion ot the Copoyos irrigotion
system" by Modrio A.M, R. G. Cohiles,
M.C. Polileo, E.C. Cohiles, ond
Yoshiloshi Tsulsui. This is o Bohol
Integroted Agriculture Promotion Project
(BIAPP), Bohol Agriculturol Promolion
Centel Doo District, Togbiloron City

Opholo by rdelocruz
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VEGETABLE

Cruciferous crops

roper posthorvest hond ling
using refrigeroted storoge
focility ond ironsport vehicles

ore effective yet expensive meons o{
mointoining freshness ond quolity o{
vegetobles, porticulorly highly
perishoble crucifers. The obsence o{
these {ocilities meons ihot formers
ore toking o huge gomble in

tronsporting their produce from the
field to the morket.

But why toke chonces when
the vegetobles con be grown neor
the ploce of consumpiion.

Areo specific plcnts ond
proper h':ndling

Crucifers of the Brossico

fomily ore onnuol or bienniol plonts
thot grow best in cool, moist climote
ond higher oltitude oreos. Mostly
notive to Europe, Middle Eost, ond
Asio, mony Brossico plonts ore
importont gourmet vegetobles
worldwide.

Cultivors of Brossico

o/eroceo such os broccoli (Brossico

o/eroceo vor. ltolico), couliflower
(Brossico o/eroceo vor. Bot4ytis), ond
cobboge (Brossico o/eroceo vor:

Copitoto) ore commerciolly
imporfonl vegetobles grown in the
high elevoted oreos o{ Mt. Province,
Konloon, Negros Occidentol, Cebu,
ond Mindorroo. They ore olso grown
in speciolized oreos in the llocos
region (3/a ho in llocos Sur; lB ho

in llocos Norle).
Despite 1l-re lucrotive r-norket

for these produce, {ormers ore beset

wiih problems such os high
produc1ir.;n cost (considering thot
seeds orc irrporied {rorr tlre Unrted
Stcries, Jrpon ond Tciwon) crs well os

fO r tt-t e I Ourl O n d S iJ:iil'i';'-il:lru"0 
vessies

hondling/distribuiion cost due to
their short storoge li{e. The
recommended sioroge li{e (ot oC)

for couliflower is 3-4 weeks while
cobboge is 3-6 weeks ond
broccoli, 4-2 weeks.

Profitobility of vegeioble
production in the country hos been
on the decline for the post severol
yeors. The Philippine Peosont

Institute (PPl) cited spoiloge ond
posihorvest losses omong the
foctors thot contribute to formers'
income losses. Production loss due
to posthorvesl hondling ond
processes is obout 30 percent.

Proper core in horvesting
ond hondling ore importont in

highly perishoble vegetobles such

os cruci{ers, which tend to lose

iheir turgidity ond color in o motter

ond sloring between 0'C 1o 2"C),
relotive humidity (RH higher thon
9O%) using eihylene.

Reseorchers of the
Moriono Morcos Stote University
(MMSU) conducted vorieiol
testing of Brossico cultivors to
identify vorielies ihot ore
odoptoble to lowlonds thereby
minimizing the need for expensive
poslhorvest hondling.

The field triols were done
during the dry seoson between
October I999 ond Februory
2004 on 5B Brossico cultivors (1 1

broccoli, 33 couliflower, ond 1 4

cobboge). Promising vorieties
were identiiied bosed on the need
for high yielding, eorly moturing
ond occeptoble vorieties.

Three broccoli vorieties
(Br-00-055, Br-00-209, ond Br-

00-309) motured between 50 to
65 doys ond yielded from 22.93
Io 22.97 t/ho. Also, Jhe three
broccolis ore highly preferred for
their big curds, {ine beods, ond

By RUDYARD R. RCXAS

o{ doys. Ausirolio s Deportment of
Agricu lture recornnrerrds
controlling temperoture (ropid

coolirrg to below 2'C upon horvest

srnoller stems.

Couliflower entries: Co-
O1 003; Co-01 -226; Co-00-
463; Co-01 -236; Co-Ol -031 ;

BAR R&D Digest: April-June 2OO5



VEGElEBLE

Co-00-412; ond Meigeisu 45,
hove moturity period o{ 40-45
doys ofter lronsplonting. These
vorieties yielded 24.18 - 28.43
t/ho ond hove creomy curd thot is

occeptoble to locol consumers.
Cobboges thot motured

{rom 55 to 65 doys, yielded
56.85 t/ho io 61 .65 i/ho ond of
compoct heods were selected.
These were Cb-99- 1 57 ; Cb-99 -

152; ond Cb-99- 156. ln coses
where the morkei pre{ers smoller
heod, Cb-99 -246 is

recommended. lt hos o moturity
period oi 50 doys.

Pro{;tobillty o{ selecied
promising vorieties wos computed
bosed on the cost o{ producing o
kilo of heod or curd. For broccoli
(Br-00-213), with o production
cost of PhP3 I 3/kg, ,) nei income
of PhPBO9,4OO wos reolized on o
25,400 kg/ho yield on o selling
price o{ PhP35/kg.

As {or couliflower (Co-01-
003), with o production cost of
PhP2.79/kg, o net income of
PhP489,000 wos reolized (ot

PhP2)/kg) on o 2B,43Oks/ho
yield.

Producing o kilogrom of
cobboge ot PhPl .29 (using Cb-
99-157 voriety) con net on
income of PhP536,900 computed
on o 61,650 kg/ho yield ot
PhPl O/ks

Sowing, tronsplonling ond
culturol monqgemenl

Seeds were sown on q
l0-15 cm seedbed mulched with
rice hoy. The seeds were wotered
every other doy ond covered with
o portoble plostic shed to protect
them {rom too much roin.

The seedlings were
tronsplonted 30-32 doys ofter
emergence. To preveni
tronsplcrniing shock, seedlings
were not wotered ond groduolly
were exposed to sunlight o week

be{ore tronsplo nting, hordening

the seedlings.
The oreo for plonting wos

plowed twice, foirly deep to fully
pulverize the soil. Furrows o{ 40 cm
wide to ollow double row plonting
were nrode of 0.8 meter intervol.
Eoch furrow wos wotered prior to
tronsplonting io moisten the soil.

Newly ironsplonted
seedl ings were immediolely wotered
olong the furrows to estoblish good
root contoct with the soil. lnorgonic
fertilizer (14 l4- 1 4) wos opplied
bosolly ot the rote o{ 70-70-70 kg

NPK/ho or 1 0 bogs per ho.

Fertilizotion with 46-0-0 wos done
one week ofter tronsplonting (WAT)

ond 3 WAT ot the rote of 230 kg

lli/ho in o split opplicotion.
The oreo wos irrigoted iwice

o week during the first monih ond
once o week on ihe second month
(or os needed) to keep the soil
moist.

lntegroted Pest

Monogement (lPM) wos procticed in

moniioring ond controlling insect
pests. lnsecticide sproying wos
opplied only when ETL reoched 2-3
diomondbock moih (DBM) lorvoe
(ot seedling to vegetotive stoge) ond
5 DBM lorvoe per plont (ot pre-
heoding to heoding stoge).
lnsecticides used were 8.T.,

Fenvolerote, ond Corboryl. These

could olso conirol oiher
lepidopterous pests.

o pl-o1o by beilerheollh.vic gov.ou

Recommended plonting
period is in the cooler months of
Sepiember to December to check DBM
populotion. tD

This orlicle,,vos bc;sed on the study,
" Performonce E'rrluotrorr of Cruciferous
Crops under //ocos Condiiron" Cocson, L.G.
ond L.J. Floro of fhe i,,lortano Morcos Slole
Universify, Bot'oc 2906 //ocos Norfe, le/. no.
(077) 792 3l3l;te/efox: 792'2547; e-noil:
r rd i rectorote @nrnrsu. edu. ph

Other sources:
1 ."The Philippine Vegeioble lndustry Almost

Comolose" ovoiloble ot:
http://www. ppi.org. ph/public ottons/lnv /
bock_issues/ I slquorler2003,/veg_industry.
htm

2.Properties ond Recommended Conditions
for Sloroge of Fresh Fruits ond Vegetobles
produced by the Posihorvest Technology
Reseorch lnformotron Center (Universily o{
Colifornio) ovolloble ot:
hitp://poslho rvest. ucdovrs. ed u/Produce/
Storoge,/sci_b.sh lm I

3.Heinrich Rogg (ed) Former troining
hondbook, A working document by

SECAP-Lushoto (GTZ) ovoiloble ot:
http://www,ded-
tonzo nio. delreports/po rltwo. pd{

4."Post-horves1 hondling of Brossico
vegeiobles" (Formnote 4 4 I 1 99 4\,
Deporlment of Agriculture, Weslern

Austrolio ovoilcble ot:
http://ogspsrv34.ogric.wo. gov.oulogency/
pubns/{cr rmnote/199 a /F04494. him

5.BROCCOLI: Brossico o/erocecr vor. ilo/ico
ot: http://www ugo.edu/vegeloble/broccoli
hrml
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Stop the sqp-sucSng pgst
go boionicols

By RITA T. DELA CRUZ

hey ore whiie with o iinge o{
green ond pink thot eventuolly
turns io shiny block os they

moture. They grow from B fo 9 mm
long. They ore octive ond deodly.
They weoken their hosts by sucking
ond leoving them olmost stunted,
their leoves burned, ond their groins
holf-filled. They ore ihe worst sop-
sucking pests thot ever lived - the rice
block bugs (Scotinophor-o coorclofo).

Rice block bugs ihrive in

roin{ed ond irrigoted wetlond
environments especiolly during the
vegetotive sioge o{ the rice crop. They
thrive best in continuously cropped
irrigoted rice oreos ond poorly
droined fields. They ore {requenily
observed during dry seoson,
speci{icolly in rice {ields with densely
plonted crops. They ore widely
distributed in the rice plonting oreos
o{ Bonglodesh, Chino, lndio,
lndonesio, Moloysio, Pokiston,
Thoilond, ond the Philippines.

ln on lRRl study (2003), the
reseorchers ottributed the rice block
bug pottern io ihe lunor cycle. They
observed thoi lorge numbers o{ odult
block bugs swerm during full moon
nights os they ore ollrocted to light
sources. Stoggered plonting o{ rice
ond too much nilrogen olso {ovor the
bulldup o{ block bugs.

Extenf of dcmoge
The infestotion of the block

bugs leods to tremendous losses on
the porl of the forrners, ond if nol
given im.nedioie crtlention, more
resources would be lost.

Bui before the problem con
be solved it is reosoncrble to
understond the enemy better. Whoi
ore they like during their di{ferent li{e

stoges? Whot is ihe extenl o{ iheir
domoge to the plonts? Whot
monogemenf proctices con
erodicote them? Answering ihese
questions does not only give the
formers o better grip of the
problem but i1 olso puis them in o
better posiiion to prevent i{ not
totolly erodicote the pests from
{urther domoging their rice {ield.

Whot ore rice bugs like
during their dif{erent life stoges?

The eggs o{ the rice block
bugs ore round ond ore either
pinkish or greenish. lncubotion
period tokes from 4 doys to even o

week. Eggs ore lqid in groups on
the lower porl of the leoves, on
siems, roots, ond on soil crocks.
When ihe eggs become nymphs,
their colors chonge to brown or
yellow with block spots on their
bodies. They come in different sizes

ond it iokes them 29-35 doys
before six nymphol insiqrs ore
completed. When they reqch the
odult stoge, their colors turn to
shiny block. They ore commonly
found ot the bqse of the plont
during the doy ond they move
upwords during nighttime.

Whot is the exient o{ ihe
domoge to the plonts?

Both odults ond nymphs
stort eorly os sopsucker. Sop
removol reduces the number oi
tillers of rice plonts. Tiller is the
shoot growing {rom the bose o{
stem. Block bugs porliculorly like to
infesi the boses of the rice stems
thus, weokening ihe plonts ond
prevenling them {rom producing
seeds. Heovy in{estotion results to
stunted growth, formoiion of white
heods, hql{-fllled or empty groins,

o photo by knowledgebonk.irri.org

ond browning of leoves or whol is

commonly re{erred io os "bugburn"
or "deodheort". lt hos been
observed ihot I 0 odult block bugs
per hill could couse losses up to
35% in some rice forms.

Whot qre some of the
monogement proctices?

Since ihe rice block bug is

not new in the list of rice plont
nemesis, vorious monogement
proctices hove olreody been mode
ovqiloble to the formers. An lRRl

{octsheet mentioned some simple
ond eosy to do culturol control
proctices like, moinioining o cleon
field, removing weeds, ond drying
rice {ield during plowing io reduce
the populotion o{ block bug. To

breok the insect's cycle, vorieties of
rice with the some moturiiy dote con
be plonied. lt is qlso better to resort
to direct-seeded crops since they
tend io hqve fewer tillers thus
discouroge populotion growth o{ the
pest. Flooding the fields con olso
couse higher egg mortolity. After
horvest, it is odvisoble to plow the
field to remove remoining insects.

Oiher meons o{ control
could eiiher be mechonicol (using
light trops) or biologicol (use o{
bolonicols).

Fighting the sopsuckers the
noturol woy

Resorling to botonicols os
one ef{ective, sofe, ond noiurol woy

G
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of controlling the rice block bugs
is onchored on fhe premise of
integroted pest monogement ond
susioinoble proctices for
production. Bolonicols ore nolurol
insecticides derived {rom plont
extrocts. When processed ond
concentroied, these botonicql
insecticides ore similor io
synihetic inseclicides but ore sofer
to use. This is becouse, generolly,
botonicols degrode more ropidly
ihon most conventionol
pesiicides, ond so ore considered
relolively envi ronmenl-iriend ly

ond less likely to kill beneficiol
insecis thon insecticides with
longer residuol ociivity. (lnsect
Monogemen I,199 5).

The recent study
conducted by Rizolito C. Mollorco
o{ the Centrol Mindonoo
Agriculturol Reseorch Center
(CEMIARC), idenrified rhree
botonicol plonts thot ore not only
effective ond economicol ogoinst
rice blqck bug but ore olso
reodily ovoiloble. There ore:
neem seeds (,Azodirohto indico),
wild corrot/koyos (Dloscoreo
hispido) ond, mokobuhoi
(Tinosphoro rumphli). These
botonicols ore found
convenient, opplicoble ond
occeptoble to {ormers.

Porometers used to
determine the e{{ectiveness o{
the botonicols were: populotion
couni o{ odults ond nymphs

block bugs, extent of domoge
ond, groin yield. Result o{ the
study showed thot ihe
e{fectiveness o{ these three
bo.tonicols is comporoble io
chemicol treotments. In terms o{
groin production (i/ho), rice
crops treoted with botonicols
increosed in groin yield while
low groin yield wos observed in
the untreoied plots. Moreover,
since botonicols ore not bought,
the return on investment is

higher. O

This orttcle wos bosed on the study,
"Se/ecfed Botonicol P/onis Agornsf Rlce
Block Bug" by R. C. Mollorco of the
De po ri me nt of Ag rt c u ltu re -Ce nt ro I

Mi nda nct o I nteg roted Ag ricu lt u rol
Center (DA-CE MIARC), Amos,
Kidopowon Cil^y.

Olher sources:
i.Rice Docfor O 2003, lnternotionol

Rice Reseorch /nsfituie oi
htlp : / / rn+w know/edgebonk. i r r i. o rg /
ri ce Doclor _MX / Fo ct Sheets / Pe sts / Bl
ock_Bug.htm

2.lnsect Monoqement: Botonico/s @r

1995 ot
htl p : / / wvvw. cols. ncsu. edu/sustoinob/
e / peel / I P M / t n sects / boto n.html

need lo increqse our yeorly production
torgei to iens o{ thousond tons o{ row
silk per yeor. Furlhermore, we should
oim io produce internotionol grode
silk thot will ploce us in the
competitive level in meeting the
demond of the globol morket.

The onnuol production o{ silk
in the world is estimoied ot 45,OOO
tons, of which Jopon ond Chino
contribute I 8,936 qnd l3,2OO tons,
respeclively. South Koreo, USSR, ond
lndio ore the other leoding countries
in ihe world involved in sericulture. ln
lndio, over ihree million people ore
employed in vorious {ields o{
sericulture. lt is o cottoge industry, ond
provides omple work ior the women in
the rurol oreos by reoring silk worms,
while the mole members work in the
fields. o

1)Abouon, Julieto P, Gopuz, Cristeto F;
Supsup, Gemmo E., ei ol. "Promising
silkworm hybrids for susioinoble
commerciol cocoon production."
Sericulture Reseorch ond Development
lnsiitute, DMMMSU, Bocnoton, Lo Union
December 2003.

2) Perez, Joy G. "silkworm culiure, o
promising indusiry". SunSior Bocolod.
Htlp://www.sunsior.com. ph/ stolic/ dum /2
005/0s/t3/
ped/ioy. g.. perez. sensitivity. html Morch

3) Quitos, Leonordo N., EV Gorcio, JD
Morruel, et ol. "Silkworm egg technology
for o bountiful horvesi".
http : //www. nedo. gov. ph/knowl ed ge -

emporium/detoils.osp? DoiolD:255.
NEDA Region I Guerrero Rood, Son
Fernondo, Lo Union. Morch 2005.

4) Roberto L. Bocosong. "Negros sericuliure
industry gels moior boost." Sunstor
Bocolod.
hitp ://www. su nslo r. com. phl st oti c/ boc/ 20
05/03/03/buslneg ros. sericultu re. industry
.gets. moior. boost.htmlMorch 03, 2005

5) Silkworm's lifecycle pictures.
Htlp://www. pclo unch.com/-- koyton/Sil k

worms/lifecycle. htm.
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Gettins rid of whire Stem bOfef5
By MA. LIZBETH l. BARONA

hite stem borers (WSB).

You con octuolly
minimize these pesis'

infestoiion of your rice field by
chongirrg the plonting dote. A
monogement strotegy to control
the white slem borer wos
developed by reseorchers of the
Philippine Rice Reseorch lnstitute
(PhilRice)- Aguson del Nor1e. The
results showed thot December 

.l5,

for the November to April
cropping seoson, ond July 1 {or
the Moy to October cropping
seoson, ore the besi dotes io sow
rice. ln Aguson del Norte, the
whiie stem borer infestqtion is o
serious ond persistent problem,
since it is o threot to their rice
produciion, ond consequently,
their income.

White stem borer
Scientificolly known os

Scirpophogo innotofo, the white
stem borer is o moior rice insect
pesl thot loys iis eggs neor the tip
of the rice's leo{ blode in botches
of obout 1 00 per boich. The eggs
ioke obout B doys to incubote.
They reoch full growth in obout 30
doys. Pupotion is completed in
opproximotely B doys, with
complete development in 46 doys.
The orvoe of the borer penetrole
ond feed on ihe leof sheoth, ond
loter bore into the stem ond {eed
on the tissue inside.

lf the domoge occured
during the vegetotive stote, this is

colled "deodbeot" domoge. l{ it
occured during ihe reproduclive
stcte, it is colled "whiieheod"
dornoge.

As cited in the study, the
heighl o{ tlre pest's infestotion
could result 1o o devostoting 50-
6070 yield loss.

Plonting dotes
To test the efiects of plonting

dote on the pest's infestotion, different
plonting schedules were conducted
during the 2002 io 2003 plonring
seosons of November to April, ond
Moy to October.

For the November to April
plonting seoson, the plonting
schedules were December I 5,
Jonuory 1, Jonuory 15, Februory 1,
ond Februory 1 5. For ihe Moy to
October plonting seoson, the {our
schedules were June 1 , June 1 5, July
1 , ond July 1 5. Recommended
culturol mqnogement proctices for
irrigoted lowlond rice were followed.
The rice vorieties were PSB RcB2 ond
Angelico.

Using PSB RcB2 voriety, the
effects of lunor phoses on the borer
infestotion wos olso tesied.

Somplings of white stem borer
odults were done ot 20,30, ond 40
do,ys ofter tronsplonting (DAT).

Domoge ossessment of the borer wos
done ot 35 ond 50 DAT on 25
rondom hills per plot by counting ihe
number of domoge ond undomoged
tillers per hill, ond converted the
{igures to percentoge deodheorts.

Ai 10 doys be{ore horvest,
olso colled the ripening stoge,
domoged ond undomoged ponicles
per hill on 25 rqndom hills were
counied ond converJing to percent
whiteheods.

Plonting dotes on infeslotions
ond yield

For the November to April
plonting seeson, rice plonfed on
December I 5, Jonuory 1 5, ond
Februory I hod signi{icontly less

incidence o{ deodheorJs ot ihe
vegetotive stoge or ot 35 to 50 DAI
regordless of the voriety.

For the incidence of

whiteheods, December 15 ploniing
dote olso hod the lowest percentoge
of domoge. The loter ploniing doie,
Februory I 5, hod the highest
whiteheod incidence, wiih PSB RcB2
voriety hoving hlgher in{estotion
(36.87%) thon thot o{ Angelico
(24.21%). A comporison of the two
vorieties' domoge during ihe
reproductive stoge show PSB RcB2
hoving highest incidence o{
whiieheods, regordless of the dqte o{
sowing.

The yield of PSB RcB2 voriety
wos highest o. 3.96 tons/ho on the
December 1 5 plonting dqte while
Angelico produced 4.84 tons/ho
during ihe Jonuory 15 plonting dote.
Lowest yields were obtoined {rom the
loter plonting periods of Februory 15,
with PSB RcB2 yielding 0.66 tons/ho,
ond Angelico yielding I .OB tons/ho.
This wos otiributed to the high
incidence o{ whiteheods, bocteriol
bllght, ond sheoth blight.

As for the Moy to Ociober
plonting seoson, the incidence o{

turn to page l6
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I - : -ccssible to leove ouiiomoto in oureniire diet. Tomoio

I -. r .,o'roble ingredient in mony of our common Filipino
| . r'.t. But ore we soiis{ying the demond forlomotoes in our

-::,et|y?
Apporently, tomoto production in the Philippines is o hit

rr miss enterprise since it is fully dependent on climotic
:ondition. lt hos been observed thot the dry months of
December to Moy couse morket glut o{ tomotoes while ii con
commond o skyrocket price during ihe hot-wet seoson. Experts

ogree thot seosonolity occurs moinly becouse the tomoto
vorieiies ovoiloble in our country ore not toleront to flooding
ond bocteriol wilt problems.

Grofted lomqto lechnology
Reseorchers {rom the Asion Vegetoble Reseorch ond

Development Center (AVRDC) developed ihe grofted tomoto
technology {or off-seoson production, which wos re{ined qt

Centrol Luzon Stote University (CLSU). The reseorchers cloim
thoi the grofted tomoto technology is copoble of producing
tomotoes even during wet-hot months. They soy ihot its low
temperoture toleronce corries o growth period extension,
beoring quolity {ruii. lt wos found thot the cultivotion o{ tomoto
grofied onto eggploni rootstock ond the use o{ roin shelters ond
heot toleront vorieties con minimize seosonol stresses.

According to the reseorchers, eggplont roois con toleroie
flooding better thqn tomoto roots ond con resist in{ection of
bocteriol wilt-cousing orgonism. While the roin shelters protect
plonts from the impoci o{ heovy roin, heot toleront vorieties, set

fruit ot ombient temperotures (35 degrees Celsius), inhibit
pollinoiion ond {ertilizotion.

Dssseminoticn qnd adopiion
The iechnology is met with skepiicisms from formers

ond even ogriculturol technicions. To counter this opprehension,
the ogriculturol iechnicions ond formers ottended o former field
school (FFS). Ihis is on extension opprooch lo enhonce
odoption ond disseminotion of the grofied tomoto technology.

To determine the ef{eciiveness of the FFS, o study wos
conducted by Teotimo M. Agonon, Clorito P Agonon, Aureo C.
Roxos, Eduordo G. Mqrzon Jr., ond Rolondo V. Pogoduon in

Centrol Luzon Stote Universiiy, Science Ciiy of Mufroz, Nuevo
Eciio, eniitled , "Fermer field school: A vehicle {or occeleroting
disseminotion of grofied tomoto technology {or o{f-seoson
production".

Selected locol government units (LGUs) o{ Region 3
expressed interesi ond support for the proiect os moni{esied by

their signing of on ogreement to formolize o procedure for
technology promotion omong off-seoson vegetoble growers.
Troining monucls were distributed during troining progroms,
technology foirs, ond fleld doys in forming communities ond
proiect sites.

Fqrmer field school
The bene{its ond requirements {or odopiion of ihe

grofted tomoto technology were discussed during the iroining o{

Grsfted $orn
for off-seqs

By MIKC

ff wss for,rnd fhsf fhe culfiv
eggptsnf roofstocf( ond fhe
folers nt vdriefies csn rnini
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{ormers. Moreover, o iroining o{ troiners (ToT) wos olso
conciucted to equip the ogriculturol tr-rchnicions ond technicol
workers with the right knowledge ond skills needed in the
conduct oi on FFS in their respective municipoiities. The
porticiponts were ihe high-volue commerciol crops (HVCC)
coordinotors ond technicions ossigned in HVCC projects in eoch
municipolity.

With ond without rqinsheller
ln the FFS demo forms, the yields obloined from grofied

iomoto with ond without roinshelier outyielded oll the other
leorning plots. The leorning plots demonsiroted the effectiveness
of grofting over non-grofting ond with roinshelter over without
roinshelter. There wos o low yield irom Bocoue, Bulocon which
wos due to o very high incidence of tomoto yellow leof curl virus
thot ottocked the plonts oi flowering stoge. There wos, however,
o very dromotic effect of gro{ting os seen by the zero survivol roie
of non-grofted plonts.

ln Son lldefonso, Bulocon, grofted tomoto wos
unoffected by roinshelter. ln foct, yield wos higher in prots wiihout
roinshelter (eorly ploniing time). ln Son Jose Del Monte Ciiy,
ihere wos o dromotic yield decreose when gro{ted iomoto wos
not provided with roinshelter.

li wos found thot oll ihe odopters hod not growing
tomoto during ihe roiny seoson (wet-hoi months) becousetf the
extremely serious problem of bocteriol wilt ond flooding. Moiority
of them tried growing iomotoes in ihe wet-hot months ot leost
once but oll o{ them foiled to produce quolity iomoioes.

,r,;| ..tii .o:'iii::r-'r:t +i i':;;i
According io the porticiponts in the FFS, ihey were

motivoted becouse o{ the efforts shown by reseorchers ond
scientists to iroin them. They sow the commiiment of LGUs io
moke them odopt ihe technology. FFS porliciponts who become
odopters even formed ossociotions for eosy exchonge of
experiences ond in{ormoiion. Consequently, the self-confidence
o{ the fqrmers wos boosted becouse o{ their ocquired skills ond
support {rom LGUs.

:ll r .- i i i,. i;r.,:rt: l r:f i,;t..:i,i:

li wos olso observed thot there is on increosed inierest
omong non-poriiciponts of the FFS who hove seen the effeci of
ihe technology. There is olso on increosed demond for gro{ted
seedlings. ln foci, there hos been o shortoge in the supply o{ the
grofted seedlings becouse o{ the high demond by {ormers.

The increosing number o{ {ormers odopiing the grofted
iomoto technology is lorgely ottributed to their octuol experience
during the FFS. This is o "to see is to believe,,opprooch in
disseminoting technology which hos olwoys been found e{fective.O

iio on,.tu wos bosed on the study, "Former field school: A vehicle for
occeleroling disseminotion o{ grofted romoto rechnology for off-seoson
production" by Agonon TM., C.P Agonon, A.C. Roxos, E.G. Morzon,
ond R V Pogoduon of the Cenirol Luzon Stote University (CLSU), Science
Ciry o{ Munoz, l.Juevo Ecilo

o photo by mimoiico
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of busfmk snd husffichy fiop
.Buglok photo coL,rlesy o{ AC H,ryu,clcl
o BbT\ t,l ' .1 ut u' Pl. L ,r.''

By MA. LIZBETH J BARONA

oihing ruins bonono
eoting like biting into
dork, hord mosses thot is

nothing like the white, sofl
bonono flesh you expected.
Eoting mood is nol the only thing
ihoi gets sour becouse whol
you ve probobly bitten into is o

diseose thot is crippling the
countrys bonono indusiry.

Scientists ot the
Deportmeni of Horiiculture oi the
Universiiy o{ the Philippines Los

Bonos (UPLB) hove corrre up with
prevenlive ond monogement
meosures for bugtok ond ihe
bcnono bunchy top virus.

BBTV ond bugfok: The
destruclive duo

The bonono bunchy top
virus (BBW) is one o{ the most
serious diseoses of bonono. The

orgonism thqt mokes this diseose
prevolent is the ophid. lt ocquires
the virus ot leosi 4 (ond usuolly
lB) hours ofter feeding on on
infected plont. lt retoins the virus
throughout its oduli life, whrch
losls between l5-20 doys. This

orgonism tronsfers the virus fron-r

plont to plont, ond once o corrie'
ophid infects o bonono ploni,
there is viduolly no cure for BBTV

Some bononc vorielies, like the
Covendish, is eosier to infect thon
other vorieties, but no vcrriety is

resistont to this virus. Cnce
infecled, the plcrnt rcrely becrs
{r,ril crrd lros beclnre o "eservoir
for the virus, there{ore ii rrr-ist be

ci-^stroyed .

ldeniifying syrnptorrs
:, r:c orcles deslr-oyirrg crrr ln{ecteci

plont to keep
it {rom
contomino-
ting the
neighboring
plonls. The

first syrnptonr
you musi iook
out for would
be dork green
streoks in the
veins of the

leo{ midrib,
leo{ stem,

ond the leof
blodes. This symptom is colled
"Morse code streoking". The edges
of the leo{ blodes olso thin out ond
turn yellowish. New leoves olso do
nol grow to iheir normol size.

During severe infections, the leoves
get smoiler, crumpled, ond yellowish.

Bugiok, on ihe other hond,
is o bocteriol diseose thot usuolly
in{ecls cooking bonono cultivors.
This diseose couses even o ripened
fruit 1o remoin hord, ond if thot is not
enough 1o give you o clue thot
bugfok hos found its woy inio the
fruit, check out the block spots inside
ihe flesh. A previous siudy soid the
oulbrecrk of the diseose coused the

obondonmenl o{ plontctions of sobo
ond cordobo, two o{ the rnosi
populcr cooking bonorrcrs in the
cou ntry,

Unlike ihe BBTV infection
whiclr con be reodily identrfred by the
plcnt s outsrde oppeoroirce orr the
outside, the plcni infeclecl with
br,giok corrrrol be recrdLly rdenlified
ir,.-,i'ir if-re outsicle Even i{ iire inside of
llre ir crrrl is olrecrdy brimrring with
llre inlection. lecrves con siill r.emoir'r

r"

Synrptoms of bono,ro 'rus ,u o/rd bJ Bugtok syrrtplgltl

green crnd the fruit does seem to
develop normolly. One woy io identrf;
ihe diseose is through observonce of
ihe inflorescence of the plon1. We
normolly coll this //puso ng soging".
The "puso" would seem dry ond
loose. Also, by cuiting the fruits
ocross, you ll see block spois in the
flesh thot moke the {ruits hord. even
o{ter cooking.

Control meosures
For BBTV, you hove to keep

tlre ophids frorn infectinq ony more
plonts, so they hove to be deolt with
first Krll the ophid vector olso colled
the diseose corrier - ond destroy
llre infected plonis. Since the host of
the virus is the infecied boncno p cnt
itse {, destroy ihe whole plonl ol the
onsei of infeciior.

Sproy tire neighborinc p onls
first r^rith insecticrde, rvith tlre irrfc,-ted
pr crrrl sprcry,-cl lcst V/oir {c, 1.1 fr.ju15

cr{ler s1,r'oy 'rg before rcrnr-,ir:it ii i
'"vhr,,lr- ir':fer-1erl plortf irciir,:ir,,r t,r,.
(,CrriI:.. ,'rlit-r remCvirrq, Cirl lf ti:
irtler ]r:cl f -,igr.i tnto sni.ril p ei t:r .ncl

turn to page 24
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roln where this wriler
co'rres, "re coll i-

"rvokoy" . Bul for the resi
o{ the country, sweei pototo is

good ol konrole.
It is octuolly o crop

with inferior onimol {eed volue
'hcrl is wlry sweet pololo is

hordly incorporoted in onimcrl
feeding rotions. But the siudy
conducted by reseorchers {rom
the Torloc College of
Agriculiure (TAC) ond the
Negros Stote College o{
Science ond Technology
(NSCSI involved fermenting
sweet pototo to increcrse its

nutritive conient, porliculcrrly
crude protein, ond evoluoled
its {eeding volue or.r swine, crrrd

cs oquo-feed.

Sweet poloto, /pontoeo
botofcrs, is o tender, worm-wecrther
vegetoble thot requires o long
growing seoson io moture into lorge,
useful roots. Sweei pototo is grown in
mosi porls of the country lt is one of
the most importont food crops in

tropicol ond subiropicol countries,
where both the roots cnd tender
shoots ore eoten by humons os vilol
source o{ nuirier.rts. The tender leoves

cre good source of vilomin A, while
the roots ore excellent source of
corbohydrcrtes, v,rlrether boiled or
f ried

Allhough sweel potcrto is cr

good energy source due 1o i1s

tt()oTCldGtr)s

o phoio by horl pu.due

corbonoceous noture,it is oi inferior
nutritive volue os feeds. lt hos low
crude protein volue ond low
percentoge osh ond minerol motter.

The technology for protein-
enrichmeni of the sweel pototo pulp
is through {ermentotion. Through this
process, ihe erstwhile low-volue crop
for onimol {eed tokes on on
inexpensive, high-volue form, which

30.87%, os compored io
1.60% in iis noturol form. lts
co rbohyd role su bsto nces
were olso converted to
omino ocids, cnd eventuolly
to microbiol proieins
through the microorgonism s

own growlh ond meicrbolic
octiviiies.

Where nulrilion is

concerned, o qood
response from on onimol cJ

cerloin stoges o{ growth
o{ter being {ed with ihe
protein-enriched sweet
pototo-loced feed, wou ld

prove the suitobrlrty of the
sweet pololo. To set the
slondords {or the inclusion
roie of the protein-enriched
sweet pototo in o {eed

were corried oui by ihe
reseo rchers.

Srveet poioto chips,
grounded ond fermented, were
fed to hogs, tilopio fingerlings,
milk{ish, prown, ond blue crob.
From ihese feeding triols, the
reseo rchers determi ned ihe

..a rVYUU' Pvrurv il r

gfl moteriol, {eeding triols ond
edu onolysis of onimol responses

i{ utilized by the onirncl industry io
reploce the expensive, quolity
comrnerciol feeds, *ould be

bene{iciol for botlr the onimol crnd

sweet poloio industry.

Ancrlysis oi the {errnented
sweet poloto showed o substontiol
increose in crude proiein cor-rtent o1

nutrient composition of the sweet
pototo, evaluoied ihe response of
onirnols io rcr.fions conloining
protein-en riched sweel potcio,
crnd ossessed the cost-efficiency
of using the protein-enriched
sweet pototo.

For fhe hoqs, two seis o{
i :--



ROOTCII.OPS

t' -'c s,..ere studied, the one fed
.. -- ieed incorporoted with
i:'^rented srveet pototo, ond the
:'"er withoui it. The inclusion rote
:,i r'.re srn,eei pototo feed wos 20%
.i /or;ous stoges o{ growth.

For ihe oquotic species,

'^e siocks were roised in o nursery
pond first ond fed with commerciol
ieed mosh, before ironsferring
ihem to their respective
experimentol ponds where they
were fed the fermented sweei
potcto ond commerciol tilopio {eed
for iwo months.

ln terms of growth
porometers, which include body
length, heori girth meosurement,
height, ond body weight, the
treoted qnd untreoted seis of hogs
hod no significont difierences.

Howevel during the first three weeks
of {eeding lriol, ihe treoted hogs
performed significontly befier in
these growth poromeiers.

The reseorchers found thqt
using fermented sweet pototo
significontly reduced the cost of feed
per kilogrom live-weight ond os
much os Pl I .l O/kilogrom live-
weight is soved.

The chorocteristics of the
tilopio fed with fermented sweet
pototo wos the some os the iilopio
fed with commerciol feed mosh. The
some holds irue for milkfish in terms
of body length, width ond weight.
However, the siock fed with
fermented sweet pototo required
lesser omount of feed 1o odd to o
unit o{ weight. For the prowns ond
blue crob, o not-significont

di{{erence wos olso observed, which
meons ihe inexpensive fermented
sweet pototo con be fed to the
onimols in lieu of the commerciol
I- - I

r eeus.

The reseorchers concluded
thot the fermented sweet pototo con
be used os sole roiion to tilopio,
milk{ish, prown, ond crob becouse
the species' growth performonces did
not di{fer from the more expensive
commerciol {eed. The dif{erence,
however, lies on the cost o{ feeding,
which wos greotly reduced.(D

".)o u rces :

"Production ond utilizotion oi protein-
enriched sweet pototo for onimol feed," RA.
Demo-os, MTSJ Voldez, M.Beldio, Torloc
College o{ Agriculture ond Norlhern Negros
Stote College of Science ond Technology
www. u rbonext. ui uc. ed u/veg gies/sweetpoiol
ol .html

Gelting rid...from pdge tt
deodheorls wos highest during ihe July 1 5 plonting seoson
on both vorieties. Whiteheods, for the other hond, ore
lowest on the June 1 ploniing schedule.

The highest yield {or both vorieties wos on the July
I 5 plonting, olthough this wos comporoble to the June I 5
plonting. Lowesi yield wos obtoined from the June I

plonting schedule, in spiie its hoving ihe lowest incidence of
whiteheods. This wos ottributed to rot in{esiotion in the {ield.

Luncr effect
There wos less incidence of odult white stem borer

on rice thoi were plonted on the lost quorter ond full moon
phoses. This meont lesser domoge on the plont both oi the
vegetotive ond reproductive stoges. Yield wos hlghest on
rice plont sown during the Iosi quorter, olthough it did not
hove signi{icont difference with ihe yield o{ thot sown during
full moon.

The reseorchers suggesi ihe use o{ culiurql meihods
for monoging white siem borer, combined with biologicol
control ond host plont resistonce. This woy, preventing ihe
domoge of rice production would not only be effeciive, but
olso economicolly ond environmentclly sound. O

Monogement options for whlte siem borer, Scirpophogo innofofo,
wolker in irrigoted lowlond rice in Aguson del Norte, EH Botoyon, AB
Esioy, M Ortiz, RT Cruz. Philippine Rice Reseorch Instiiute- Aguson
del Nor1e. 2004

dncregse ffi?€J.s#TroCIff$" 
" "from pi]&ie I F

importont in the growing of mushroom bui
whot position is the best? After subjecting the
mushrooms to three differeni fruit bogging
orrongements: honging, verticol, ond
horizontol, the results reveoled thol growing o{
oyster ond shiitoke mushroom eitber in the
honging or verticol orrongemenis gove itetier
yield ond economic benefits

Both the oyster ond the shiitoke
mushroom hoC "rore horvests under the
honging orrongement. But bosed on the size o{
fruits, the verlicol orrongement registered the
biggest size ond highesi yield.

Shiiioke hod bigger fruits thon thot of
the oyster. lt olso registered ihe highest yield
urrder the verticol orrongement vrhile oyster
performed best in the honging orrongernent. ln
terms of ilre economic bene{its, sniitoke hcrd
higher return of investment iRO ) thon oysler in
oll fruit bogging orrongemenrs. (D

Thrs oriic/e wos bosed on ilr: sr,ci;i "Yteld Perfortnonce
of Mushroonr Species Usi'..g D iierert Fruiting Bog
Arrongerrents" by a.C Tein':, F.O. Oller, E L.

Aglubo, G.B. Vollente, c:nl O C Blctzo of the
Deporfnreni of Agrtculf Ltre.Re:eor.ch Ou/reoch Sfollon
(DA RCS) Lo Poz Experiotent Stotton, Lo Poz,

Zombocsngo City.
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I n 1991 , when Mount
I Pinotubo eruoied. the
I *orld wos shocked by

the exient of its domoge.
The once brown, {edile soil
suddenly turned inio o
borren lond with tons oi
osh ond volconic moieriol
spreoding ocross the vost

oreo. Thousonds o{ people
lost their livelihood ond
hectores of ogriculturol
lond went to woste. Now,
even o{ter more thon o
decode, the people remoin
hopeless in regoining the
productivity of their once
fertile londs. Lohor from the volcono
is still entrenched in the londs.
These lohor ond osh-loden oreos
hove very low nuirient content, poor
woter holding copocity, ond
susceptible to heovy leoching
moking the growing o{ ogriculturol
crops difficult.

Over the post yeors, vorious
siudies hove been conducted to
determine the full potentiol of
growing crops in this type o{ soil.
Signi{icont odvonces hove been
mode in generoting lechnologies to
restore ihe productivity of the lohor
ond osh-loden oreos. Reseorchers

even developed iechnologies to
enrich the soil, porticulorly
increosing its nitrogen efficiency ond
coorse texture to suit certoin
ogriculturol crops.

Reseorchers from the Torloc
College of Agriculture (TAC) found
good ond promising resuhs in
rootcrop production, speci{ico I ly

plonfing sweetpoioto.

There's hope in sweett:*lcr{o
Sweetpototo is on irnporlont

ROOTCROPS

2)SWeetpgtqtg in q bqrren lqnd?
By RITA T. DELA CRUZ

rootcrop. Ploniing it is on income-
sustoining livelihood porticulorly for
our poor formers. lt is beneficiol os
liveslock feed ond source of sugors
ond storches for industriol processing.
Considered os the "crop suited for
morginol londs", sweetpototo eosily
grows even in less fertile soils such os

lohor ond ocidic soils, ond droughl-
prone oreos. lt does not only
withstond poor soils but it con thrive
even with the rough, exireme
weother. A true survivol crop,
sweetpototo is usoble from iis leoves
to its roots either os food or feed. lt is
eosily grown ond slored including its

vines ond roots thol ore being
horvested regulorly.

ln terms o{ production, initiol
findings o{ the studies showed thoi
lohor ond osh-loden oreos ore
suitoble for sweetpototo root.
Moreover, vorieties of sweetpoioto
thot con yield from 2 to 3 iimes
higher thon ihot of the trodiiionol
vorieties grown in lohor-offected
0reos were identified.

Following eorly reseorch
{indings on the potentiol of

sweetpototo production,
the Bureou of Agriculturol
Reseorch (BAR) funded o
study on integroted R&D

progr0m for sweetpotoio
in lohor ond osh-loden
oreos. The moin obiective
of the progrom is to
generote doiobose
informotion on
production ond
postproduction of
sweetpotolo ond pockoge
ihese os technologies for
disseminotion to growers
ond developmenl workers

demonstrotion. These pockoged
technologies ore olso tried on-
{orm. This progrom olso oims to
produce ond evoluote the yield
performonce o{ sweetpototo using
tissue cultured sweetpototo
seedpieces. Eventuolly, the
reseorchers hope to develop
morketing sirotegies for
sweetpoioto grown in lohor oreos.

Sweet vorieties of
sweelpotolo

Since I 990, VSP6 or the
Superbureou voriety hos been
widely grown in lohor ond osh-
loden oreos, porticulorly in Torloc
ond Boloon. lt reploced Bureou,
the more common vorieiy grown
by formers before it wos wiped
out by the feother mottle virus
(FMV). Another sweetpototo
voriety being plonted by the
{ormers is the UPL SP6.

When the two vorieties
were tesled {or their physicol
ottributes, the result showed thot
VSP6 ond UPL SP6 differed
siqnificontly in terms of length o{

l

rphoto by ciogeillorm thrOugh irOining Ond
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CROP PROTBCTION

t)ne cf the mcior ccnsfrcrinfs of sweef
pof,rfc prcdl,cfion ond pcsfprcduction
i:, ,Tcrrkeiin r: fhe $rccuce

vines ond diometer of roots. UPL

SP6 hos longer vines thon the
Superbureou. There wos no
significont difference in ierms of
their foroge weight, number of
morketoble qnd non-morketoble
roots, length of roots ond yield per
plot.

In terms of yield,
Superbureou ond UPL SP6 hove
comporoble yield under lohor-
loden oreos. However, o higher
yield wos observed when the
sweetpotoio plonts were irrigoted
three times or {ive times ond
{er^tilized with o combinotion o{
compost {ungus octivotor (CFA)

ond orgonic fedilizer. Superbureou
produces hlgher yield when
fertilized with one ton o{ CFA crnd

28-28 28 kg NPK/ho. Meonwhile,
in osh-loden oreos, Superbureou
oui yielded UPL SP6. The

recommendotion is to irriqote
three or {ive times to ochieve
higher yield.

lVtorket for sweetpoicto
One of the mojor

constroints oi sweetpotoio
production ond postproduction is

morketing the produce. The

morket development o{ lohor-
loden grown sweeipototo follows
two streoms o{ utilizotion: tlre
requirement of the locql
consumers ond the potenliol of
sweetpotoio roots {or comrrerciol
process irrg.

The TAC study noted thot
the morkelobility of sweelp,olcrlo

r<-rots for boih rnorl<ei prospects is

dictotecl nrostly by size. Regc.,''dless

ol sizes, lhc sweetpoioto ror.;is crrc

cor.tsur-ned depencJi'ic1 on tire for',1

of product thot the consumers
prefer. This meons thot sweetpototo
follows o specific route of troding
with size os the indicotive foctor of
preference.

On the processing ospect,
the size is not o preference. The
profitobillty indicotor is dictoted by

the copobility to deliver the doily
processing requ irement which
unfortunotely connot still be

delivered by ihe locol producers.
They connot yet produce enough to
meet the requirement of 

.l40

tons/doy of fresh sweetpototo roois
of the processing indusiries.

The proiect recommended
morket strotegies to help ihe locol
producers in moking the best out o{

sweetpototo production ond
postproduciion. One is to pursue o
legitimote morketing linkoge with
{oreign processors lo guorontee
revenues for the locol government
ond higher ond steody income for

ihe producers. Second, prom.-: :
product development o{ the
sweetpotoio tubers os o vedicoi
lntegrotion {or some locol feed
processing industries. While some
residues of processed by-products
ore stored os woste, ii should be
further processed os o minor finished
product. Losily, form production of
sweetpotolo roots must be done in
iwo produciion periods, one
intended for the processing industry,

ond the other, for locol
consu mption. With these strotegies,
profitobility for both ihe formers ond
lhe processors ore ossured.tD

This orticle wos bosed on the study,

"lntegroied Reseorch ond Development
Progrom {or Sweetpototo in Lohor ond
Ash-lcrden Arecs by J.A. Voldez of the
Torloc College of Agriculture (TAC),

Comiling, Torlcrc.

Other sources:
1 .Tongonon, B. 200'1 . "Sweet pototo:

Potentiol income provider {or {ormers"
www. stii.dost. gov. ph/sntpost/f ro mes/d ec

ember200l/pg_1lo.htm
2.Agonon, C.P ond PG. Tongonon.

"Sweelpototo Growers Perception Abo"'
Lohor ond lntegroted Nuirient
Moncgement Proct; :es rclrl-e -:'' c-
l-ttp: /...i.-::j:. -: --:'

FSF r = :'.: .' . - :
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a Dhoio courtesy o{ ookshire.conr
Oysier nrushroonr
O photo courlesy of mushroomodvenlures.com

smollscole
forming mostly by
the privoie sector,
thus it connot
sustoin the
growing morket
demond for this
commodity. Most
of ihe mushrooms
produced ore {or
locol
ConsUmpiion
only.

Oyster ond
shiitoke: The chosen few

ruit bogging could offect ihe
level of production in
mushroom. This is occording

to the recent siudy of the
Deporlment of Agriculture-
Regionol Field Unil tX (DA-RFU tX)

ofter trying three {ruit bogging
orrongemenls (honging, verlicol,
ond horizontol) in two common
vorieties of mushrooms, oysier
(P/eurotus spp) ond shiitoke
(Lentinus edodes). The study wos
conducted io evoluote the yield
pe4ormonce ond production
potentiol of mushroom using these
fruit bogging orrongemenis ond
eveniuolly recommend which
produced the optimol yield.

The benefits of growing
muslrroom

Mushroom is beneficiol 1o

humons both {or its nutritionol ond
medicinol volues. For instonce, the
oyster ond shiitoke ore mushroorrr
species contoining substrotes thot
ore scientificolly iound io prevent,

if not, olleviole concer, heort
diseose, ond virol infection.
Mushroom is high in protein,
vitomins (Bl,82, ond C), ond
minerols. lt does not contoin
cholesterol ond chrorophyll.

Growing mushroom is

completely different {rom growing
green plonts. lt depends on deod
plont moteriols ond substrotes for
growlh. li con be roised in logs
outside or ploced inside, on
synthesized sowdusi logs or even on
sowdusl in bogs. Growing
mushroom should meet the desired
specific requirements for growth like
humidity, light, iemperoture, ond
corbon dioxide io oxygen roiio. lt
con be grown on o smollscole
business with moderote initiol
inveslment.

ln terms o{ morkeling,
growers hove no problem since
there is o wide demond for
mushroom especiolly shiitoke.
Producing mushroonr in the
Phrlippines is o{ten done in

industry, these mushrooms ore
preferred. Oyster mushroom tostes
mild, qnd iis chewy texture mixes
well with crunchy vegetobles while
shiitoke hos o slrong, eorthy toste
ond lorge umbrello-like cops ond is

fovored in mony dishes.
Oyster mushroom con be

grown in o composted sowdusi ond
is often cultivoted olong wilh other
species of mushroom. lt grows best
in o wide voriety of high cellulose
woste moteriols. This mushroom is

profitoble {or produciion due to iis
high percentoge in converling
substrotes to fruiting bodies.

Meonwhile, growing
shiitoke mushroom is best for low
inpui olternotive enierprise. lt grows
best under low lemperoture on logs
eiiher ploced outside or inside or on
sowdust bogs. Although second only
to the button mushroom when it
comes to worldwide production,
shiitoke is fovored omong Asion
countries, porticulorly Jopon.

ln the DA-RFU lX srudy,
these two species of edible
mushrooms were chosen due io
their high morket demond ond good
price in the Iocol morket.

B u -r; c1 i n g fl ['t-ci |, r] .;. tI'!e nlS
Bogging orrongement is

turn to page I6

By RITA T. DELA CRUZ

Snirioke nrushroorrr

hqrvest?
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Energizing the
silhrorm industrY

BY MIKO iAZMINE J MOJICA

I -; smoolh, luxurious, onC

I tcsl-,ionoble. Whol else con You

| '.,nk bur silk? Thonks to Chino {or

nor keeping lhe secret o{ weoving silk

Iorever. Bui more thonks to squoshy

sii[worms which churn out ihese

sironds o{ {ibers.

Poientiqls ond constroints
Sericulture, or simPlY, silkworm

culture is recognized to hove o

promising economic, socicll, ond'

ecologicol Poientiol which con

generote lobs ond incomes {or the

Filiplnos. As o mqlter of {oci, the

province oi Negros is recognized os

ihe center o{ sericuliure industry ond

molor supplier o{ silk products in the

country. Whot's more, Negros cloims

to produce silk thqt is one o{ the best

in ihe world.
But lust like onY {orming

enterprise, problems ore inevitoble'

Apporently, the cost of silkworm culture

is quite high {or the {ormers There wos

o iime when theY hod to imPort ihe

eggs of silkworms irom other couniries

due io their shortoge. A box

conioining 20,000 eggs during thot

time costed uP to 700 Pesos

regordless wheiher the eggs ore in

unheolthy condition ond there were

some thoi hove hotched untimelY'

However, in{ormotion reveols

thot silk {ormers eorn o minimum o{

P3,O0O for everY box of cocoon

horvested. But to expond the morket

ond mointoin high income, the {ormers

should ocquire the right knowledge

ond skills to produce quolity row silk

for high-end silk commodities'

Promising silkworm hYbrids
With these in mind, the

scieniisls ond reseorchers {rorl Dcn

Moriono
Morcos
Memoriol Stote

U niversiiy
(DMMMSU) in

Bocnoton, Lo Union, ond who qre

o{{illoted with the Sericulture

Reseorch ond Developmeni lnstiiuie

(SRDI) in ihe university, conducted o

study on silkworm hybrids developed

locolly which is suiioble {or

sustoinoble commerciol production'

The study is entitled, "Promising

Silkworm Hybrids {or Sustoinoble

Commerciol Cocoon Production"'
ln order to PrePore for ihe

occreditoiion by the Notionol Seed

lndustry Council (NSIC), ihe studY

sought to deiermine ond evqluqte the

performonce of silkworm hYbrids

under vorious ogro-ecologicol
conditions, climotic tYPes ond

seosons in Luzon, VisoYos, ond

Mindonoo. Through this siudY, theY

were oble to identi{y the promising

silkworm hybrids most odoptoble ond

stoble {or commerciol production'

Yield doto o{ oll the ien

hybrids tested ot {our siote colleges

ond universities (SUCs), nomelY:

Universiiy of Rizol Sysiem (URS) in

Tonoy, Rizol; Quirino Stote College

(QSC) rn Quirino Province; Moriono

Morcos Stqie UniversitY (MMSU) in

Botoc, llocos Norte; ond DMMMSU

SRDI in Bocnotqn, Lo Union

representing climotic types I ond lll,

were consolidoted ond onolYzed'

Adoptobility ond stobilitY of ien

silkworm hybrids were tested using

the Bilbro-Roy Procedure, while

econornic benefits were comPuted

{or the quolitotive ond quoniitotive

performonce giving emPhosis on

vield.

Best performing hYbrids
Results of the studY

showed thot omong the silkworm

hybrids evoluoted {or quolitotive

ond quontitotive Porometers'
Hybrids 406, 408,203,346, were

the best performing hYbrids '

ocioptoble under climotic tYPes I

ond lll of Luzon ond consisienilY

produced hlgher Yields over the

control (Hybrid 222). Allthe
hybrids were found stoble with

overqge odoPtobilitY. The best

reoring seosons for good horvest

were Jonuory-SePlember. On the

oiher hond, hYbrids 203, 406,

408,346 were deiermined io

produce higher economic benefits

compored Io hybrid 222-
The studY recommended

ihot hybrids 406, 408,203, ond

346 be used for commerciql

cocoon produciion in oll the

di{{erent locoiions in Luzon {or

better yield ond economic benefiis'

However, occording to ihe outhors

o{ the study, silkworm hYbrids must

be subiected to bulk moss reoring

under {ormei s {ield. Moreover,

performonce evoluotion should be

conducted in other oreos

representing oiher climotic types in

the countrY to meet the volume

requirernents o{ the industrY'

Con we meet lhe demond?
Tne'rcreosing derntrrid

for h,gh-grode silk fronr loc ol

rrrcrrkets orrd crbro.-rd poses the

tuln to Page l0

opltoto b1 encorlo rrsrl
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l in 1 Cosssvcl grfifen":
The complete processrng mqihine

By RITA T. DELA CRUZ

f*' ossovo, locolly-known qs

( ko-ofeng kohoy, with wide
\*" use both os food ond {eed, is

on imporiont crop in the Philippines.
When groted, it is used os ihe moin
ingredient in mony o{ our troditionol
food products like ihe cossovo coke,
pifsi-pitsi, sumon, ond bibingko (now
known in the US os the Philippine
poncoke). Since it is eosy to grow ond
is droughi-resisiont, is on ideol food-
security crop. lt hos been on
importont food source in mony
developing countries.

Cossovo is o source of food
from the leoves down to its roots. The
rools ore excellent sources of energy,
while the leoves, which ore olso
cooked ond eoten, contoin vitomins A
ond C, colcium, protein, ond iron.
The bitter voriety (while cossovo) hos
lorger concenirotions o{ cyonide thon
ihe sweet voriety (yellow cossovo) but
Filipinos hove leorned how to prepore
cossovo to ovoid being poisoned.

New onct irrrproved qrcier
rn oc hine

The Philippine Rootcrop
Reseorch ond Troining Center
(PhilRootcrops), with funding
ossistonce from the Bureou of
Agriculturol Reseorch (BAR) of the
Deportment of Agriculture (DA) hos
recently developed on integroied
cossovo grotes processing system thot
is better thon ihe previously
developed root crop processing
mochines developed by
PhilRooicrops. The newly improved
cossovo grotes processing system
includes four mochines ihot complete
the line of processing equipment used
in the production o{ dried cossovo
grotes. The mochines were potierned,
deveioped, ond fudher improved {rom

the troditionol/existing cossovo groter.
The four mochines include: cossovo
groter, groles spinner, groies
pulverizer/siever, ond rotory drum
dryer.

To deiermine the performonce
of this new processing system, three
porometers were used: copocity of
eqch mochine; weight of moteriols
before ond ofter looding into the
mochine to compute ihe moteriol
bolonce of the sysiem; ond cost of
operoting lhe syslem.

The newly developed groter
mochine, olso known os the DA-
BARPhi I RootCrops Cossovo Grcrter,
hos o copociiy of more thon 200 kglh
of cossovo, which is betterihon the
existing PhilRootcrops groter since it
could only occommodote I OO kglh. lt
wos olso observed thot the newly
developed groler is more efficieni
when it comes to wosted moteriols. lt
con procticolly grote oll ihe roois
resulting to very negligible losses thoi
mostly consist of fibers ond woody
porlion of the roots.

The newly developed spinner
or the DA-BAR PhilRootcrops Cossovo
Grotes Spinner, olso proved to be
more convenient ond moshes {oster
ihon the previous screw-type monuol
presser. The presser could only
occommodote 20 kg/h of cossovo
while the newly developed spinner hos
o copocity of obout 200 kg/h, which is
I 0 times better.

The two remoining pulverizer/
siever (DA-BAR PhilRootcrops Cossovo
Grotes Pulverizer/Siever) ond rotory
drum dryer (DA-BAR PhilRooicrops
Rotory Drum Dryer) ore ihe other
newly designed ond developed
mochines. The pulverizer/siever grinds
the lumps in grotes ofter spinning os it
seporotes the grotes from the coorse

turn to page 24
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Grow-o
fqrming #r\r'e gfiwrnff #rmshwmffer ptrffiwn

By MIKO JAZMINE J MOJICA

,ttl

ere's to o promising
qlternotive to ihe expensive
lobster ond iiger prown: the

{reshwoter prown.
The freshwoier prown, locolly

known os u/ong, hoss o similor
poloioble toste with thot o{ the tiger
prown ond lobster, ond hos wide
morket occeptobiliiy both locol ond
foreign. lt wos reporled thot ihere ore
1 5 species of freshwoter prown in the
Philippines, but the mocrobrochrum
rosenbergii is ihe most populor to

culiure. This indigenous oquotic
species is olso known in the country
os udong in llocono, kising-krsing in

Pongosinon, ond swohe in other
regions. lt is olso o populor oquotlc
food in A{rico, Asio, ond the Poci{ic

reg ion.

ln the Philippines, u/ong is

reported to obound in the provinces

o{ llocos, Cogoyon, Pongosinon,
Pompongo, Auroro, Quezon,

Cordillero, Bulocon, Loguno,
Mindoro, Polowon, Bicol, Leyte,

Somor, Cotoboto, Lonoo,
Moguindonoo, ond Aguson.

The culture of
mocrobrochium rosenbergii is

oppeoling becouse o{ its ropid
growih performonce ond obillty to
survive ond grow in iurbid woter
conditions. U/ong con iolerote
moderote temperoture ond solinity
chonges, ond con be cought in

tributories ond culiured in ponds,
tonks, coges, ond rice poddies. They

feed on onything such os terrestriol
onimol feeds, fish ieeds, kitchen
le{tovers, ond vegetobles like corrots,
winged beons, etc.

.: :

The Bureou of Agriculturol
Reseorch (BAR), convinced by the

potentiols o{ the {reshwoter prown,
identified its grow-out {orming
technology os moture thot is reody
for commerciolizotion.

d
1,t "f'

t

During the Technology Forum
held by BAR, the {reshwoter
prown culture in Region ll wos
lounched os one o{ the iirst botch
of commerciolizoble technologies
thot will be supporled by BAR

through wide scole
com mercio lizotion.

During the Techno
Forum, Mr. Hermogenes
Tombolque lll, senior ogriculturist
{rom Region ll, presented on

overview on the potentiol o{ the
grow-out forming of freshwoter
prown olong with its possible
morket linkoge. He olso provided
o simple cosi ond benefit onolysis
of the freshwoter prown culiure in
Abulug, Cogoyon.

:' .,,t't.,.,.

During the techrro forum,
Mr Tombolque presenied ihe
procedures of pond prepcrrolion
for the culture o{ giont {reshwoter
prown, {rom porrd droirrinq, .T-
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'=:ring, side dressing, weeding, them into ihe
r^r .ecord keeping to keep-trock gro*_out

- -^e success ond {oilure of the ponds. This-: ::+ lndigenous or locol {eeds helos in- -^ c'e present in the locolity ofioining the
:: -sed os feeds like morketoble sizeo rKeto D I

:: - r-:. l.russel (su/ib), golden of the
- . -:=. beon (sigori/yos), {reshwoter
: _-: -.^ :cconut pulp, eic. prown. The size
:: -.::: -: :. {eriilizotion cqn be of the nursery-- :'_::- - :- .?r'gonic {ertilizer. pond must be
.'::' - -:- ::. 's chicken l0O_2OO sq m
:--'- . - :^ : :cl1 r'rJ al 250 rviih c depih o{

BAR F.:.- I ; :--:::- Iune 2OOS

'-z -..:cotion of lime is l0O homper horvesting.

= -,2 or 1 ,000 kg/ho Moreover, there ore olso

:-:_ :-: _ : :: cnospoie, which is opplied of 25-50
kg/holweek.

He soid thot weeding ise soro rnoT weedtng ts

- : :: - : l- : :'13'ric done through monuol removol o{
oquoiic weeds for bockyord ponds

i wnen to remove the weeds becouse they-:=:-: r:s cre used. The rqte of offect photosynthetic octivity ond

r -',::-,- :,:--:.. cil butforcommerciol/progressive
- --:r i::-:-. ::rcj woshing is form, the gross cutter mlchine is

:: -: *= -: ,'emove the used. He oaa"a ihot it is importont

O.B-1.5m.

l'lorvesting ulnng
According 1o Mr.

Tombolque, horvesiing of u/ong con
be done when ihey reoch their
morketqble size, ol 5-6 months from
stocking. U/ong con be horvested
through selective or iotol horvesting.
Selective horvesting is done ofter 5
months o{ culture, using seine io
horvest. The bottom o{ the seine net
should be kept intoct on the pond
bottom to ovoid the escope of the
prown. Seining should be done
before the totol droining of pond.
The second method is totol
horvesting. The prowns ore collected
monuolly.

U/ong {ormers in other
regions soid thot o well-monoged
pond could produce prown of more
ihon 4Og in five months. They
pointed out thot the growing period
{or freshwoter prown depends on
the mqrkel-size preference. ln oreos
where wild slocks obound like in the
province of Bulocon, u/ong with on
overoge weight o{ 30g ore sold ot
Php 250/kg. The selling price con
even go up to Php a00-700/kg
depending on the size. O

iio on,.t" wos bosed on the study,
"Techno-demo on grow-oui {orming of
the giont freshwoter prown
(Mocrobrochium rosenbergii)" by H. S.

Tombolque lll, OIC extension division
chief, BFAR RFU2, Corig, Tuguegoroo

The inlet ond outlet woier woler quolity porometers set for the
sources should olso be-screened to proper u/ong culture. The woier,s
prevent the entronce o{ unwonted pH level should be 7.5 - 8.5 with
species snd the escope oi siocks. th" i"rp"roture ot 26 _ 3loC. The
ln leveling the pond bottom, pond should be filled with woter l.o
excess mud ond dirf should be Io 2.0 meters deep.
removed.

pond octivilies 
E\iursing lhe prown

tnsroilqrion of ortificiot o,r.,rr"Ilr1lil::rx';.*i1",.i"",.
shelters is needed becouse during iuvenile pro*n blfore releosing
the grow-out period, the hord-- ihem into the pond. post_lorvoe is
shelled prowns will eot the-soft- the stoge when shrimp begins to
shelled prowns (molting). Bomboo swim h'eodfirst, toil down ond dorsol
iwigs, sompoloc stems, PVC pipes side up. This stoge is reoched I 6 to
or recycled moteriols like nets, 2B doys fro* "gi stoge. The prown
bricks or stones, ond recycled iuveniles should.first be occlimotized
minerol bottles con be used os into the pond surfoce for ot leost 20shelters. minutes before releosing them in ihe

Mr. Tombolque soid thot pond. This will prevent t-her,nol
these sheliers ore ploced in the shock ond consequently, moriolity.
nursery/grow-out ponds to serve He exploined ihol the size o{ the
os the hiding ploce of the post- post-rorvoe ronging from r .5 to 2.0
lcr.:oe during molting. cm (O.l 0.2 g) ,rst reoch iuvenile

According io him, other size o{ 5 _ B cm (3_5g) be{ore':,- nory pond octivities include trons{erring G

.l hrrto t,) sh,in prrcbondcroyli;h.c,r ul:
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Rid your,..frorn poge t4

leove it out io dry.

lf too mony o{ the plonts

in the plontotion hove been
infected, cut the plonts thoi hove

beni close to the ground, ond
using o bomboo speor which hos

been sooked in on herbicide
solution, pierce the buds io
prevent the plont from growing
further. Next, sproy ihe plont with

insecticide.
Plonting certified virus-

free plonts is olso one woy of
preventing the virus from getting
nowhere neor your plontotion.

Keep owoy insects

corrying the bugiok bocterio by

bogging the young inflorescence
os soon os il emerges. The

bogging moteriol con be
polyethylene or fine nylon mesh

bog. After oll the fruits hove set,

remove the bog, ond the

in{lorescence.
Also, keep ihe plontotion

free of deod leoves to keep

corrier insecis from setling-up
breeding grounds in the mot.

Keeping ihe prospecls
bright

Doto on bonono world
production ond trode put the

Philippines os 4'n lorgest bonono
exporting country, the only Asion

country to reoch the world's iop
ten. ln {oci, we ore the top
bonono supplier o{ Jopon, toking

o whopping 7 4o/o o{ the trode
shore.

Since export prices of
the bonono from our couniry
overoge ot $ I 89 per ton while
the Joponese ond Americon
imports prices ore ot $520 ond
$491 , respectively, ihere is o

chonce for the Philippines io
roise our export price, given

improved quolity, ond
posthorvest hondling. This

meons thoi our bonono formers
should storl odopiing
technologies thot keep their
bonono plontotion diseose ond

defect-free, whi le decreosing
losses during production.

Lest we forget, oll these

opportunities siorl with o heolthy
bonono plont.rD

Sorr.u.,

l."Pogsugpo so Euglok ol Eonono
Bunchy Top", Rene Rofoe/ C.

Espino ond Rofoeio I
Cole ndocion, Deporfmenl of
Horlicullure, Co//ege of Agriculture,
Universily of the Philippines Los

Bonos 049 536 5790
2. Muso diseose Foct Sheel Bugtok

Diseose of Bonono, CE Sogui/on,
LV Mognoye, MP Noturol, 1995

3.Bonono Bunchy Top Virus,

Cooperoiive Exfensron Service,

Co//ege of Tropicol Agriculture ond
Humon Resources, University o{
Howoi ol Monoo.

4 in tr...florn poge 2t

moteriols before drying while the
drum dryer dries ihe groies. Tire

pulverizer could occommodote
up io 100 kg while the dryer
could dry the groies to less thon
l2% ol their moisture content in

l5 min ond could hold up to 20
kg/h of cossovo.

Whoi ore the outcomes?
The developers of this

cossovo grotes processing syStem

noted thot the limiting copocity
of the system lies moinly in ihe
drying operotion where,there is

only on overoge copocity o{ 20
kglh the lowest copocity in the
whole processing system.

However, they exploined thot qt

ihis copocity, lhe newly

developed drying mochines
could produce more thon two
ions of dried grotes in o month
ond thot by increosing the
number of dryers or its size, the

copocity o{ the system could olso
be improved.

For the economic
benefits, the reseorchers/
developers noted thot the
breqkeven processing cost in the
production of grotes using the
newly developed sysiem omounts
ro P24.84/kg.

With this newly
developed cossovo groies
processing system, good quolity
dried cossovo grotes could now

be produced in commerciol
quontity. Processors, troders, ond

users ore not the only
bene{iciories bul more oi the

cossovo {ormers who provide the
row mcrteriol. (D

ffl', 
"n'.i" 

wos bosed on tht: >tudy,

"Dried Ccrssovo Grotes Processing

Syslern" by D L.S Ton, R R. Orios, oncJ

R.V Piedroverde o{ lhe Philippine
Rootcrop P,eseorch ond Trcining
Center (PhilRootcrops), Boyboy, Leyle

6521 A, Philippines. Tel.: +63 53 335
3866/261 6 Fox: +-63 53 335 261 6

Emoil : phil rooicrops@philwebinc.com
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